[False aneurysms after button-Bentall procedure].
Between January 1995 and December 2000, 222 consecutive patients underwent complete aortic root replacement in the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery of the Hertz- und Gefaess- Klinik- Bad Neustadt (Germany). At the exception of 2 cases, all patients received the modified Bentallde Bono procedure with total excision of the ascending aorta and direct reimplantation of the coronary ostia using button technique. During the follow-up period of up to 6 years in 3 patients, a periprosthetic aneurysm was diagnosed. In two patients with clinical symptoms and a fistula between the prosthetic lumen and the spurium aneurysm, a reoperation was performed. Due to the complete absence of clinical symptoms or a fistula connecting the prosthesis and the aneurysm or progress in size of the aneurysm during the follow-up period the third patient was treated conservatively. The choice of proper treatment of this complication is difficult and should be based on continuous investigation of clinical symptoms and various technical examinations.